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at 

Three Little Pigs  
West Broadway 

 Across From The Lake 

State Team Tourney In 2018 

November 7, 2016  

     The regular season is upon us. The kids and the coach-

ing staff are excited and looking forward to our first dual 

of the year against the Bees on November 30th. But be-

fore we travel to the “Bee Hive”, we will preview the 

team for the fans at the annual Red & Green scrimmage 

on November 21st. 

News & Notes 

     We brought 24 wrestlers to Ken Chertow’s Weekend 

Warrior Training Camp at State College PA as part of our 

pre-season training and I want to thank John Noel, Chuck 

Burlingham, Shayne Bogardus, John Parrish and Fred 

DeMauro for giving up their weekend to help get the kids 

there and back. Our parents and alumni are the best! 

     Speaking of alumni, I also want to thank our alumni 

coaches and guest clinicians who helped with our off-

season program: Cam Mills, Edger Rodriquez, John Noel, 

Chuck Burlingham, Nick Woodworth, Zach Gilbert, Ron 

LaBeef and Chad Sheldon. 

Pee Wee Wrestling Sign Ups Tuesday & Thursday 
   6 pm—7 pm at G Ray Bodley High School 
   Open To All Fulton Elementary School Students 

      The Fulton Wrestling Club will be holding sign-ups 

for their youth wrestling program Tuesday November 8th 

and Thursday November 10th from 6 pm to 7 pm at G Ray 

Bodley High School. The program is designed to introduce 

the sport of wrestling to elementary school age children in 

the Greater Fulton area. The registration fee is $20. 

     Practices are held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 

The kids will learn basic wrestling skills, play games and 

compete based on age, experience and skill level. 

     Fulton’s Pee Wee wrestling program has been the foun-

dation and one of the main reasons for the phenomenal 

success of the Fulton program.  

    For more than fifty years Fulton Wrestling has been the 

flagship sport for Fulton High School and the community. 

Taken together, its teams have won more league, sectional 

and state championships than all the rest of the school’s  

 sports combined.  

    In fact, no high school wrestling program in the state 

of New York has won more state titles or been ranked in 

the state’s top ten more often than Fulton.  

     Fulton Wrestling’s teams and reports of their success 

have appeared prominently and regularly in the national, 

state and local media for decades. 

     But more than titles and glory, Fulton Wrestling's 

greatest success comes with those student-athletes who 

make up our teams. The positive effect of the program on 

so many has been so great that it’s not uncommon to hear 

a former Fulton Wrestler sum up his experiences in the 

program saying “Fulton Wrestling changed my life”. 

     Interested parents who have questions should contact 

Karen Noel at 598-4699 or Coach Jeff Waldron at 806-

3123 

It starts today—the official start of the 2016-17 wrestling season. But this group of Fulton Wrestlers have been at it for some time. 
Most recently, they traveled to State College PA for Ken Chertow’s Weekend Training Camp to get a jump on the competition. 

Changes Section 3 Duals in 2018 

     With the introduction of a state championship team 

tournament, the Section III Duals will see a huge change. 

     For the state team championship, each section will send 

a Division One representative and a Division Two repre-

sentative to the tournament. To determine who goes, Sec-

tion III will likely change the Section III Duals Tourna-

ment current combined divisions format to a two division 

format. 

    Current thinking is there will be an eight team tourna-

ment for Division One and a ten team tournament for Di-

vision Two. The winners will meet in a cross-over match 

to determine the overall Section III Team Champion and 

both division champions will advance to the state champi-

onship. 


